A. Only one cephalad spinous process at the involved segment is located. Unilateral exposure of the involved segment. The dorsolumbar fascia is incised off the midline to preserve the supraspinous ligamentous attachment to th f e ascia to expose one spinous process at the involved segment, taking care of not to extend subperiosteal dissection beyond the ipsilateral facet joint. After one spinous process is located and exposed, spinous process is osteotomized using a curved osteotome as close to the bottom of the spinous process as possible ,superficially to the junction of the lamina . B. Cobb elevator is used to retract the spinous process and contralateral paraspinal musculature through the inter spinous notch on the contralateral side and against the ipsilateral multifidus. Stripping and retraction of paraspinal musculature including multifidus should be taken care not to extend beyond the facet joint on the bilateral side. Then, Gelpy self-retaining retractor is placed and wide exposure of the segments to be decompressed is afforded. C,D. Decompression by laminotomy and trumpeted undercutting technique is performed and the ligamentum flavum is resected. This laminotomy should be performed to preserve the facet joints and pars interarticularis completely. E,F. Reconstruction and suture. Gelpy retractor is taken off and the osteotomized spinous process resumes its native position and contacts with, in many cases, the cotralateral retained lamina. The dorsolumbar fascia is resutured to the supraspinous ligament/dorsolumbar fascia complex with the ostetomized spinous process and ordinal suture is performed. Table 2 Ⅲ．Results Table 3 
